
Open 7 days  |  Coffee, cooked food & fresh goodies from 7:00AM
Grill closes at 2PM & coffee is finished by 3PM
15% Surcharge applies to public holidays

ALL DAY BREAKFAST & LUNCH

Toast - $5.9
Your choice of sourdough bread:
White | Wholemeal | Cranberry & Walnut 
House vanilla pear jam OR cultured butter & vegemite

Wood Fired Muesli - $9.9
Paddock’s wood fired muesli, Barambah Organic Yoghurt 
with a house made Apple & Pear puree and topped with 
fresh strawberries & mint

House Made Sausage Roll OR 
Vegetarian Puff Pie - $8.9
Veggie Puff: Silver beet, spinach & ricotta
Sausage Roll: pork, apple & pistachio 
ADD: Side Salad $7 | Side of Chutney $1

Vegetable Curry Puff - $8.9
Flaky puff pastry, potato, carrot, pea, cashew, coriander & 
Milind’s secret spices 
ADD: Side Salad $7 | Tamarind & date sauce $1

Creme Fraiche Scrambled Eggs - $13.9
A classic! Free range eggs mixed with a dash of creme 
fraiche on our white sourdough toast 
ADD: Bacon Rashers $4 | Thick Cut Bacon $5 | Labna $3| 
Avocado $4 | Mushroom $4.5

Toad in the Hole - $16.9
2 fried eggs in our semi-sourdough scotch loaf, thick cut 
bacon, smashed avo & house chilli sambal  
ADD: Labna $3 | Mushroom $4.5

Dippy Eggs - $12.9
2 soft boiled free range eggs with buttered sourdough 
soldiers, bacon bits, parsley & organic labna
ADD: Avocado $4

Bacon & Egg Roll OR Mushroom Roll - $12.9
Locally smoked bacon OR field mushroom wood-roasted 
in butter, garlic & oregano. Served with a free range egg, 
Nimbin Valley cheese, rocket, house-made tomato chutney 
on our wood-fired semi-sourdough olive oil roll
ADD: Bacon Rashers $4 | Thick Cut Bacon $5 | Avocado $4

Rustic Avo - $14.9
Fresh avocado served on our house 7-grain wholemeal 
sourdough toast with toasted pistachios, sunflower seeds & 
pepitas. Dressed with lemon juice, Joseph olive oil & fresh 
parsley  
ADD: Labna $3 | Bacon Rashers $4 | Thick Cut Bacon $5 
 Poached Egg $3 | Mushroom $4.5 

Ranchero Eggs - $14.9
2 fried eggs sunny side up, chorizo sausage, black beans, 
queso fresco, coriander, chipotle ranchero sauce served on 
our house wood-fired 7 grain toast ADD: Bacon Rashers $4 | 
Thick Cut Bacon $5  | Avocado $4 | Jalapenos 50c

Acai Bowl - $13.9
Ice cold acai bowl with house wood-fired granola, kiwi, 
strawberries, blueberries, banana & pistachio crumble.
House acai blend made with acai, banana, blueberry & apple 
juice

Cheese Burger - $15.9
House olive oil roll with wagyu beef pattie, American cheddar, 
house pickled cucumbers, house-made ketchup & sriracha 
mayo
ADD: Avocado $4 | Bacon Rashers $4 | Thick Cut Bacon $5  

Hot Diggity Dog - $12.9
Grilled Bratwurst, caramalised onions, streaky bacon, cream 
cheese, jalapenos, yellow mustard & sriracha mayo
**Have it simple: Just Ketchup & mustard $9

SALADS

Organic Quinoa Spring Vegetable Salad
Tri-colour quinoa, spring vegetables, halloumi, rocket, toasted 
almonds & a soft boiled egg with lemon olive oil 
 Large $12.9 | Sml $7.9

Detox Salad
Broccoli, cauliflower, carrot, sunflower seeds, cranberries, 
kale & parsley dressed with fresh lemon juice, Joseph olive 
oil, salt & pepper Large $12.9 | Sml $7.9

SANDWICHES 
Can be made fresh or toasted to order: 

The Rueben - $14.9
Waygu corned beef brisket, sauerkraut, swiss cheese, shaved 
pickles & mustard on our Paddock sourdough rye - served 
toasted

Turkey Cranberry - $14.9
Fresh sliced turkey breast, triple cream brie, maple bacon & 
spinach on Paddock cranberry walnut sourdough
- served toasted 

Chicken Club - $14.9
House poached chicken, crisp bacon, avocado, vine-tomato & 
watercress tarragon mayonnaise on Paddock Bakery wood-
fired 7 grain loaf  

Bam Bam Bakehouse is open 7am, 7 days a week. We are a small batch, artisan bakehouse. It takes us two days to create the 
perfect croissant and we are constantly rolling out freshly baked pastry all morning. We’re serving up the goods - think Eggs 
benny or French toast on one of our hand made croissants, Nasi Goreng, Chicken Parmi’s or some of our 14hour low n slow 
smoked meats done in house.  Large groups or functions? Phone: 07 5526 5218 or email hello@bambambakehouse.com 



COLD PRESS JUICES
Hand made by us!
Orange Juice $5.9 - Squeezed Daily 
C-Bomb $9.9 - Pink grapefruit, blood oranges, limes, valencia oranges & mandarins 
Green grocer $9.9 - Kale, cucumber, romaine, celery, spinach, lemon, pears, parsley, mint, ginger 
Sun-kissed $9.9 - Oranges, granny smith apples, carrots, lime, ginger & tumeric 

COFFEE
Resevoir Blend | Single Origin Roasters| Roast Profile: Light - Mid
Small $4 | Large $5

TASTE:
A bright & sophisticated blend. Flavours of ripe stone fruits, 
structured & vibrant acidity, a delicate body & a clean finish.

Extra Shot .50c | Decaf .50c | Single Origin .50c (See Inside for details)
Soy 70c | Almond Milk (Cold Pressed) $1 | Mocha .50c

FILTER Ask our baristas for rotating single origin coffee selection:
Moccamaster $3

ORGANIC TEA by Mayde Tea
English Breakfast $5.5
Earl Grey $5.5
Green $5.5
Mint-Cacao $5.5
Sticky Chai Tea Pot(Black or brewed on milk) $5.5
Green Tea Latte $4.5

COLD DRINKS
Iced Latte $6
House Bottled Iced Coffee $6 (Slightly Sweetened)
Iced Long Black $5
Iced Milo $6
Iced Chai Latte $6
Coke | Coke Zero $4.5  |  Lemmy Lemon | Gingerella $4.5
Boxed Water $3.5 | Sparkling Water $5

Kombucha on tap by Butcha of Byron  $4.9

 

15% Surcharge applies to public holidays

Bam Bam Bakehouse | Open 7 days a week. Serving coffee, batches of fresh hand made pastries & food from 7:00am. 
Kitchen finishes serving up all their epic food & smoked meats & coffee by 3pm 
Walk in Policy for breakfast & lunch, no bookings required!

2519 Gold Coast Highway  | Mermaid Beach, QLD, 4218 (Opens onto Mermaid Park)         @bambam_bakehouse
www.bambambakehouse.com

     @paddockbakery              paddockbakery


